
FKOitt COLUMBIA.

Condeuted from the Culumbia Corretponlence of
the Charleston Acic» and Courier.

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 7.-Tu the Sen¬
ate, Corbin introduced a bill to suppress in¬
surrection and rebellion.

Section 1st says if the Goveroor is unable
to enforce tho laws by judicial proceedings,
he is empowered to call out tho militia.

Section 2d. The Governor to order the in¬
surgents to disperse, by proclamation.

Section 3d. The militia in service arc to bc
governed by the rules of the United States
army, receiving the santo pay and rations.

Section 4th provides penalties for disobedi¬
ence. »

Section 5th. The Governor is authorized to
seize and control thc railroads and telegraph
lines as part of the military establishment.

Section Cth.' Thc Governor shall organize
in such manner as« he sees fit.

Section 71 h. The Governor is authorized to
suspend the habeas corpus.

Corbin introduced a hill-fixing the Attor¬
ney General's salary at three thousand dol¬
lars ; no fe»*s.- ;'" .' stow-

Rutland's resignation was accepted.
Corbin reported a bill regnlating the ad¬

mission of attorneys, which was amened by
limiting the requirement of the oath to attor-.
neys hereafter admitted.

"lu the«House, the bill codifying the laws
was recommitted.

COLUMBIA, September 8.-In the HoUsV
Í >-day Whipper reported favorably on a bilí:
tr« define the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace, and regulate the practice in justices'
courts.
The bill establishing the form for the col¬

lection of debts contracted prior to May, 1865,
wus postponed until next session.
A bilj was passed to incorporate certain fire

engine companies in Charleston.
In tim Senate a communication wai received

from G. \V. Williams, of York, recently
elected Circuit Judge, dedfining tieolfice.
The bill ttTprovide for the revision and'

codification of rhe laws passed.
The Chatham Railroad bill was passed after

a warm opposition ""by Corbin, Wb'itlemore
and Le*lr&'; thc vote ivas 17 to ?..

Tbo'Republican-State Conveiîlion met in
tbe Representative's Hall at 5 o'clock this
aMernoo", one hundred and twenty delegates'
being present. Elliott was made temporary
chairman; Dennis and Shrewsbury were
appointed-Kecretaries. Much excitement was
caused by'tbo» opposing claims for admission
<»t tbe Bowe« and Jejiks factions from Charles;
ton. Jenkí*'protested against Moses, as. a
friend-of Rowen, being appointed'On the
Committee on Credentials. Without further
action the convention'adjiiurned.

Wbittemore was to day renominated for
Congre** ho the ilelogatroir fur tbe-Firet Con¬
gressional District; Rainer having withdrawn.
Tm; imrnintfrtrm of lour colored men for

Coauii ss in to dav's PI>o? >ix, has caused, rt-

[»reftt bdhÛtrb in lue Radical camp here. The
ii<!groes ¿re evidently-.growing restive tinder
iii»- ru'r nf ihe c rp**t-l»a£«ers.

i,.\ri:R---TMi P. M.--A' the nient session
of tiie-(' ,.;.. -ntiv-n.'the Comiùil tee- Ai^OW*
lieioiuls neilla <i i>ptfrr Mn-favor of admitting
the Bowen delegation from Charleston. The
repolit was adopted.- -So the Jenks Epping-
crowd were left out-in the cold.

COLUMBIA, September 9.-HOUSE.-The
bill exfcsWiiig *Äte time allowed Tor county
. .llieer?» t-.o^mlify ts ti» ii January 1, iftiiU, was

|itrssé<h" : ' *' »3 ' J*''
The bill-to amend The act. to redeem bills

receivable so as to pledge taxes- for (heir rc--

demprion-iva« passed.
The bill to rendee additional hid to the Blue

Ridge RaHroad Company received its second
reading, beagle made a-motion u5 postpone
the further consideration of the" bill £o the
next regular session. The motion was Inst.

Pending rhe discussion f>f the Bltíe'Rtdge-
Railrnad'bill Hie HoUse adjourned.
SENATE.-Thc bill to render additional nid-

to the Blue- Ridge-Railroad Company-was
passed. !
The bill providing for the temporary ap¬

pointment of magistrates inoach county by
the Governor was passed.
The bîP'empowering the Circuit Judges to

change the venire in the trial of actions,'both
civil and criminal,'waa passed";

The~bill providing for thë Organization ofa
Supreme Court was up for a second reading,
and elicited a lengthy discussion.
Tbc debate turned on thc question of ;thV

constitutionality of tho election of'Chief Jus¬
tice Moses, in consequent of: his not being a
nnarilied elector, asiie is disfranchise d' by the
Fourteenth Amendment.;. Pending the dis¬
cussion'thc Scnàte^djourircù.
Thc Republican State n.iminating'C.inven¬

tion has bectl permanently 'organized by the
election ol' R.- B. Elliott (~nc¿ic)nschairman:'
A cofhm itt cn was appointed to prepare an

address'to thc people ot' tuértate.
Ai?*i ^ná^rig^orftt'e 'deiiíg^aflqn of the

FourWCo'ngre5s:ondl'D*strict,]io;j this morn
ing,rA. S. Wallace, of York'.' was nominated
to represent th:., district- ia Congress.
The meeting'of the delegation' from the

Third Congressional District ir still in session.
Höge, 'ex-United States Captain and Assis¬
tant Justice elect of ihe Supreme''Court,
Simeon CTorley, ex-tail'cr and present member
of "Congress, and F. J. Moses. Jr , axe the
principal'candidates. So far, Höge is ahead.

in the Second Congressional District, Beau¬
fort arifl CöTfeton "refuse to enter into 'any
nomination* outside of their own distinct. A
l/iKTriofConvcntion will probably bc'held in
Charleston.

« .^wSJKT 3Cî »' MMg£Kri H l-l ?."« 'J-

"- Cor.cMRiA. September 10'.'1
In thc House,.!he Committee un ¡ho Luna¬

tic Asylum report tho number of palieut6-
males 104, females 103 ; paying cla^s 48, pau-
pei.s 150 j employees 2ti white, IC colored.
Coats during the year §10,794.
The bill regulating- the admission- (rf attor¬

neys wa* passed.
The Bluti Ridge Railroad bill was passed
y^iis ?s-. nay* o.

Stubbs, wkiUaftieiuber from- Marlboro', ten-,
dt red lim peignai iou, which was accepted,
lie wa" iilecte<b.as-a Republican, but has bo¬
il iine.disgii-ited with the party, and-has be-
c >me-a Democrat.

SjNAïrL-^The House bill to incorporate
(...rtawweompanies in Cbarl»stun was, on mo¬

lino pf. Leslie, postponed to the next session.
Wright, from the Militar" Committee, made

:i report on the resolution inquiring bow many
krms and batteries were in the possession ol
tile Governor. The report says that the Gov-
erlior has none at all.

in the second election in thc Republican
Convention fur a Congressional wind ¡date foi
the Third District, Associate:Judge Doge win

again elected by a vote of sixteen to twelve.
The Cunuenliou is stilt in session.

COLUMBIA, September ll.
Tho House bas been engaged al) day in the

discussion of a Bill to provide fcir the election
ol County Prosecuting Attorneys, without any
result. «V

In the Senate the Finance Committee re¬

ported favorably on the petition of'A. L.
Tobias, Attorney of Hugh Lisson, for renew¬
al of certain .stocks desi roytd.
The Chatha:n Road Bill, being placed on

its third reading, was postponed till Thursday
next. The-rumor is that this action is caus¬

ed by the failure of the Corporation to come
up to time in its promised loan of one hun¬
dred thousand dollars, in addition to the twen¬
ty thousand rio! I a rs already loaned. It is not
likely either that the money will be forthcom
ing, or tbtt the Bill will bo passed.

Both Houses passed a resolution inviting
Ex-Governor Hawley, of Connecticut, to come

to South Carolina and stump the State.
It is the general opinion now that the Lee-

itdftt'jrç will adjourn about the end of nest
week.
A large Radical meeting was held here to-

night, winch was addressed by A. S. Wallace,
Hosre, a,1{i others. f>

^p- A ncero member of the Georgia Legisla¬
ture rulered the lsd ii»' car of a rn ¡In. ml train.'he
od er dav. The conductor ordwed him out, but

upon bia relusing to gol.c was Riven one minute's

tiinu t - confider between compliance and a nna*h-

ed bend Whin il»- lime had nearly expired he

|.j.V-c "l bi> rst.j'tt-hag and sneaked out into

lim <. r <-.' riir. Ipi- : »riving ot Millen he.

WJ> .-cen tu t riler tho negroes' i ar of the Augusta

S:**1..-.*'.-.

Letter from Gen. Rosecrauz ; o Gen.
Robert E. liée, and the Reply.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, WEST VA., \
. ¿V-August 26, 1808. J

GENERAL : Full pf solicitude for tho future
of our country, I come with my heart in my^
hand to learn the -condition, wishes and in-'1
tentions of the people of.the Southern States,
especially to ascertain the sentiments of that
body of brave, energetic and self-sacrificing
men who, after sustaining tho Confederacy
four years, laidlow:: then- arms and -swore

allegiance to the Government cf the United
Stales, whose trusted and beloved leader you
have been.

I see that interpreting " State rights" to
conflict with national uci.'y has produced a

violent reaction against them, which is drift¬
ing us towards consolidation, and also that so

great a country as ours even now is, certain¬
ly is to be, must have State' governments tr

attend to local details, or go farther and fate
worse. c

lt is plain to us at the West and North that
tho continuance of semi anarchy, such as has
existed for th« last three years in ten States
of our Union, largely increases the-danger of
centralis"., swells our national expenditures,
diminishes our productions and our revenue,

inspires doubts cf oar political and financial
stability, depreciates the value of our nation¬
al bonds and currency, and places the credit
of the richest below that of the poorest nation
in Christendom.
We know that our currency must bu de¬

preciated so long as our bonds are below par,
and that, therefore, the vast business and
commerce of the country must suitor the ter¬
rible evil of a fluctuating. standard of value
until wc can remedy the evil condition of
things at the South. We also see other mis¬
chief quite possible, if not probable, to arise,
such as from a failure of crops, a local insur¬
rection and many other unforeseen contingen¬
cies, which may still more depreciate -our
credit and currency, provoke' discontent and
disorder among our people and bring dema¬
gogical agitators, revolution, repudiation and
a thousand unnamed evils and villainies upon
ns. We know that the interests of the peo¬
ple pf the South are for law aud order, and
that they must share cur fate of good and ill.

I believe-every one I know who reflects
believes-that if the people pf the Southern
Stajescould_.be at peace, and their èrergy
and good will "heartily applied to repair the
wastes of war, reorganise their business, set
the freedmen peaceably, prosperously and con¬

tentedly at work, invite capital,- enterprise-and'
labor from elsewhere lo come freely amongst
them, they would soon rebuild their ruined
fortunes, multiply' many fold the value of
their lands, establish public confidence in'onr
political stability, bring our Government
boonoo premium, our currency to a gold
standard, and rtssuro fur-themselves and the
whole nation a most happy and prospérons
future. .

"'~

Peeing thibaud how all. just inlereslV con¬

cur iu t lit.-work, I t\¿',; ihe officers and sol¬
diers'who fought Ibr ';he Union, ask every
thinking man of the givat W-st arid'NortbY
why it- eáiwot be'done?
We are told'by Those who have con trolled

thc Coven,.-m-ni fi it fae jûsi li »ur years, til at
tbe peopleol -.the South will not <lo it. Tba'v'.

»it eW.r doúe at all, it must' be done hythe
poor, siinpié, uneducated, landless freedmen"
aiSd the few whites who, agaii'3t ihe'pubjic
opinion and sentiment of the intelligent ..virile'
people, are willing to attempt'to .l»;ad lli,1I
make their living oil'of thest- ignorant, inex-
ijericiiccd ]»-oj»lo, mostly men who must be
'ueetjy ajnventurers, or without any ol'those
'attributes Op which reliance (or good guidance
:-ir/g(,vcn;inr-nt can be placed. We are told
Unit this Kftul of govern merit rtu'ist be con¬

tinued al. tho South until six or eight millions'
ol' intelligent, energetic whité" people give
into or move out of the country : '.
Now, I think, -the Union army thiiik.-, and

people of the North and West I dare" say "be-
.lievo.there must be, or there nught'to be a

.dinr'tyr, surer way to get good government
tor aft at tiie South. We know that .they
who or^ajiized and sustained the Southern
Co.nfedeïaçy fdr four years-against gigantic
efforts ought to bc aTile to give peace, law, or-,
der and protection to the whole pcopTe~of the"
South.; They have the interest aud the pow¬
er Jo è'mply, protect, educate aña elevate'the
poor freedmen, and to restore themselves and
our country tq all. the blessings .of. which' I
have jasLspoken. The questioa.t'.'waut an¬
swered is-" Arc.they wilüng to,,do Lt?"

I come down lo find out, what, the people
of the South think of this, and : to r.ask, you.
what the officers and. .^pldters who served in
thc Confederate, army,~aód the leading peo¬
ple wtíp sustained it, think of these things ?

I caine to a-k more.- I^ant. to ask- ypu,:
m Wftojg purity and patriotisai I hore cxpress-
mijualuied ....confidence,- and as many gQQO¿

.inca as you ein conveniently consult, tosari
what.you.thinks it"]-and, also, whatyou art

wüliñg-to dp about it ?: ...

T want a written expression of vjaws that
can be followed by a occurrence pf|action. I
want to kuo'w if you and th'e.gontiomen who
.will join in that written' expression are will-
iug to pledge tho people of the South to a

chivalrous and magnanimous devotion fo re¬

storing peace abd prosperity to our common

couiitryl I w'aut to carry that pledge, high
.above Ihe level ol party politics to [fie ¡Sn
officers and soldiers oí tho"* Union army, and
to thc people of the Xorth and West, and to
.i>k them to consider- ir, and to take the ne¬

cessary action, confident that it will .meet
wiri: a response so warm, so generous .and
confiding that we shall sec .iu its sunshine'
thc raiobow of peace in our political sky,
now black witn. clouds and impending storm.

I'know. yor aie a representative, man.' in,,
rev.erence.and regard for the^, Union, the.-Co.nr
stitution a;^ the welfare of the country, and
"¡hat what you would .say- would be endorsad'
liv uiiue tenths of the whole people of the
South ; but 1 should like to have the signa¬
tures uf all the representative Southern men

hore, who concur ia your, views, and their
expressions of their coucarreuce from the
principal offijer-j afd lepresentativo mon.
throughout the South, When they caa be pro¬
cured.

This eoucurrence of opinions and wills, all,
teuditig to peaec, order and stability, will as-

sure our Union soldiers md business iiièn,
who wabt substantial aud solid peace, and
cause them to rise above tue lovel uf party
politics and take such steps.to.meet yours as

will insure a lasting peace, with all ¡is count¬
less blessings.

Tery truly, your feiend,
I Signed j W. S Ko.-<KCitANZ.

General U. E Lee, While Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia.

THE liKPLY.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va., 1

August 2tl_ IKfi.S. j
Centrait [have had the honor to. receive

your letter of this dato, and in accordance
willi your suggestion Í have conferred .with a

number of gentlemen from tkeSoutb, in whose
judgment I have confided, and who ¡ire well
acquainted with the pubic sentiment of their
respective States. They have kindly con¬

sented to unite with uie in replying to your
communication, and their names will be
found, with my own, appended to this an¬

swer.
With this explanation we proceed to give

to you a candid statement of what we be
lieve to be the sentiment of tho Southern
people in regard to the subject to which you
refer.
Whatever opiolons may have prevailed in

the past in regard to Afrio*n slavery, or the
right of a State to secede from the Union, we

believe we express the a'most unanimous
judgment of the Southern people when we de¬
clare that they consider that those questions
were decided by the war, and that it is their
intention in g »ol faith to abide by that deci¬
sion. At the close of tho war tho Souther n

people laid down their arms and /iouïht to
resume their fomuT relu'ions with the United
State* Government.

Through their Slate Conventions they abol-
inked slavery, and annulled ordinances of se¬

cession $ and they returned to their peaceful
pursuits wiih a sincere purpose to fulfill all
their duties under the Constitution of the
United States, which they had sworn to sup-
port. If their action in these-particulars had j
been met in a spirit ol» frankness and cordial-
ity,"we believe that PFC this old irritations
would have passed away and the wound- in¬
flicted by he war would have be n in a givat
measure healed. As fur as we uro advised,

the people of the South eutertain no unfriend¬
ly feeling toward the Government of the Unit¬
ed States-, but they complain that their rights
ander the Constitution are withheld from them
in the administration thereof. *

The idea that the Southern people aro boa-
jtile to the negroes, and would oppress them
if it were in their power to do so, is entirely
uufoiinded. They have grown up m our midst,
and we have been accustomed from childhood
to look upon them with kindness. The chango
in the relations of the two races has wrought
no change in our feeling toward them. They
.still constitute thc important part of our la¬
boring population. Without their labor the
"'lands of the South would be comparatively
unproductive. Without the employmentwhich
Southern agriculture affords they would be
destitute of the means of subsistence, and be-
-coino paupers, dependent on publio bounty.

Se1! interest, even if there were no higher
motives,''would therefore prompt the whites
of the* South to extend to the negroes care

and protection. The important fact that the
twp races are; under existing circumstances,
necessary to each other, is gradually becom¬
ing appareut to both ; and we believe that
but for influences exerted to stir up the pas¬
sions of the negroes, the relations of the two
races would soon adjust themselves on a ba¬
sis of mutual kindness and advantage.

It ia true that the people of the South, to¬
gether with the people of the North and West,
are, for obvious reasons, opposed to any sys¬
tem of<laws which would place the political
power of the country iu the hands of the ne¬

gro race. But this opposition springs from
no feeliug of enmity, but from a deep seated
conviction that at present the negroes have
neither the intelligence nor other qualifica¬
tions which are necessary to make them
Éiafe depositories of political power. They
would inevitably become the victims of dem¬
agogues, who for selfish purposes would mis¬
lead them, to the.serious injury of "the publia
The great want QÍ the South is peace. The

people earnestly desire tranquility and the
restoration of the Union. They deprecate
disorder and excitement as the must serious
obstacles to their ?prosperity. - -

They ask a restoration of their rights, undea
the i 'on dilution. They desire relief from op¬
pressive misrule. Above all, they would ap¬
peal to their countrymen 'for tûe'Te-establish-
nient in.the Southern. States of that which-
has justly been regarded as the birth-right of
every Americau-the right ofself-government,
Establish these ô*n a firm oasis, and weeah
safely promise, on'feehalf of-lbe Southern peo¬
ple, that they wilKfait/bfiilly oboy the Consti¬
tution and.laws.pf .nhe, Jailed. State , treat
the negroijvith Kindness and humanity, aud
fulfil every"duty incumbent ou peaceful ciii-
zens^-loyai1 tu the Constitution OT their coun¬

try*' - ?. . -1* ow ¡i ^

.We believe the abovo contains a succinct
reply to the general topies embracedjn your
letter, and we venture'to say, on behatf of the
Southern people, and the officers and soldiers
of the late Confederate army, that they will
c mcur in all the .seulimeut-s-which <we have

|, i.xpressed. . ...

Appreciating the patriotic
"

motives which
have'promple'd your letter, and reciprocating
your ox pressions'of"kind regard, we liaVe the
binior to be, very respectfully.aud truly,
f- .R. E. LICE Virgiuia.

G. T. BEAUREGARD, Lousiana.
ALEX.-H. STEPHENS, Georgia.

.--ALEX. H.'H. STUART, Virginia.
C. 3Í. CONRAD, Louisiana.
LINTON STEPHENS, Georgia.
A. T..CAPERTON, West Virginia.
dOHN' ECHOLS-; Virginia.
P. S. STOCKDALE, Texas.
F. W.PICKENS, South Carolina.

. WM. J. ROBERTSON, Virginia.
JOS. R. ANDERSON, Virgiuia.

' WM. F. TURNER, West Virginia." ''v
'

C. H. SUBER, South- Carolina. '

E. FONTAINE* Yirgbii*.- i

:lAJ,OHN LETCHERt;,V')rginia^
,.B- C, ADA MS, .Mbsisbippi. ,
WM. J. GREEN, Noah Curolind.
LEWIS E. H ARVIE,.Virginia.
P. N. DANIEL, vItt.,.-Vfrginia.
' X. SUTHERLIN, Virginia.

B. JAMES, Louisiana.
'.liUTANT B£AXrÂEÛJlIM>, Tc*«»,
tí. O. H. NORTON, Louisiana.
T. Pv-BRANCH. Georgia.
H. T. RUSSELL, Georgia.-
SAMUEL.J. DOUGLASS, Florida,
..JEREMIAH MORTON, Virginia.
" JOHN B. BALDWIN, Virginia. .

GEO. W. BOLLING, Virginia.
T. S. FLOURNEY, Virginia.
JAMES LYONS; Virginia.

General W. S. ROSECRANS, Minister to
Mexico, White Sulphur Springs, West Vir¬
ginia.

I.-_-ti tm »-!-:
TheLate Hon. Tlios. H. Seyinonr.

I- - '?? à -?

'

'. from thoNcw Yort World, Tth'ioat.
.......

Ripe-tii years if we. consider length of em¬
inence of service at the bar, .in Congress, on

thejbencb, in the editorial room, in the camp,
the.halls of foreign potentates or the guberna¬
torial chair of his native St.ito, Thomas H.
Seymour, ex-Governor.of Connecticut, passed
awuy yesterday at, the .comparatively early
age ofsixty.
Not reaching the allotted term of bunnin

existence, his life was marked by events which
wauld-have made famous the careers of seve-
mlr He was born in Hartford in. J808, andi
made, ais studies id Middletown Military
Academy. When his. course there was com¬

pleted, he'studied law, - and onicticed it with
success in Hartford. In. addition- toa large
;md lucrative practice he found leisure to con¬

duct an-excédent political journal, whose in¬
fluence was widely exercised. ..'In'.çbe-coiirse
oftime he was raised to tho bench hs'Judge
of thcCotirt of Probate. He served in Con-

j. gréas as Représentaiv&;from Connecticut
during three years, 1843'4ö. Desimc a

more active life, he-, went to Mexico in 1846,
as Major of the-New England regiment, end
after the fall of Colonel* Ransom, assumed its
command. With Gen. Sco.t he was present
nt the operations before the City of Mexico.
He was elected Governor of Connecticut in
liSoO; and was subsequently re-elecfedttbree
times in succession to the same high office'.
President Pierce selected" him to represent.
American interests at the Court of St. Pe-
lersbùtg. In the rebellion, Governor Thomas"
Seymour'consistently advocated'the preserva¬
tion of theUnion.'but did not hesitate to de¬
nounce the insane efforts of the Radical party'
to destroy the. Constitution and plunge the
country in desolation. Those'Who remember
bis premonitions of the ruin which this party
would-undoubtedly entail on the country, and
compare theni with the sad truth every day
presented to us, must recognise bis statesman¬
like prescience. In 18011 be contested nu.
suecewifully tho election for Governor. The
private life of Gov. Thomas Seymour was

one that added honor to his publfc career, and
found an ample and fitting reward in a large
circle of friends and admirers.
Ex Gov. Thomas'Seymour died at Uartford,

tho fatal disease being typhoid fever.

A. A. Bradley, colored; lately ex

pejied from the Georgia Senate, held & Re¬
publican meeting at Savannah on the evening
of the 7th. He said Clift and other carpet¬
baggers and Yankees were not to be trusted.
He advised the negroes not to trust white
people, especially Yankee«, who were the
meanest peuple on the earth. He doubted
if even mulattoes could be trusted ; tbo white
blood in their veins might gain the mastery,
and said tho recent action of the Georgia
Legi lature in turning out the negroes would
incroasß thc majority for Grant. At first he
thought the negro members would draw their
revolvers and assert their rights in blood,
which would have beneficed the Democrats.
He was glad they had done otherwise. He
thought the coming election, whichever way
it went, would cause bloodshed. The whole
speech was of a rambling and contradictory
cbnracter, many hearers being doubtful which
side was supported. He spoke nearly the
whole evening. About five hundred were

present, and the meeting pa«sed off quietly.

^airMr. W. K. T<dbrrt ami a ne^ro n*mod
Jeff Rico, bad a difficulty on thc j h inst., near

.Greenwood, which resulted in the negro getting
a pi-tol ball through hid bond, causing Instant
death. The Mgm was the aggressor.

j
ßSfk Mormon older wn» recently made very

rnuch of a parent. He wu? presented wilh nine
boys und live girls the eupiu morning.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF N^W YORE. -

FOR VlCE-l,RESIDl3NiellSr>^
FR. fCIS P. BLAIR,

OF MISSOURI.

Bishop Pérsico Coming Again.
Wu are requested to give notice that.Bishop

PKRBICO will preach in tho Catholic Church of
ibid placo, on Sunday next, ia tho forenoon.

Seymour A- Blair Demonstration at
Nincty-Siï.

On next Friday, ISth inst., there is ,to bea
SKY-MOUR <fc BLAIU Demonstration of the first
clans among our neighbors and countrymen of
Ninoty-Six. Grand Barbooao; Music; Speeche:»
from Hampton, Campbell, Thomas, and otúer
distinguished Democrats. We are authorized, by
tho proper authorities, to invite everybody. And
every body, of tho right sort, will be warmly Wkl-
comed and well treatod, beyond a doubt

The Famous School of the Misses
Sedgwick.

Those vory eminent and accomplished ladies
send us a card announcing the opening of their
fall and winter campaign. Mothers, Fathors, and
Guardians will be wise-to read said card, and
givo it due and favorable consideration. Of our

owu personal, knowledge, .we cnn, and do most

cheerfully, endorse every word in it Either for
solid acquirements, brilliant accomplishments, fine
moral and social iraining, careful supervision, or

what not, Ibero is no better school in our country
than that of the Misses SEDGWICK in Augusta.

The Baptist Association.
This body mot at Horn's Croek Church, a timej;

honored landmark of OUT District, oh Fridnylnst
And ttio religious exercises consequent upon tbs
meeting, closed on Monday. The woathorthrough¬
out this time, was highly propitious, and the oe
easton bas been one of great enjoyment and satis-
faction.-to our community at large. On Sunday,,
tho whole world, apparently, was at old Horn's-
Creek. Tho groves and hills were ¿most literally
covered with "vehicles and horses ; 'while as to hu¬
man beings, they'teemed to start, from overy pore^
of'theeárth.- -There was ago, ánd; dignity, and
worth; and piety ; and youth, and fashion,-and"'
fiocry, and frivolity ; and poverty and riches.;,
and unbounded good cheer, andr magnificent,
neighborhood hospitality; and good preaching;
and a particularly pleasant Sunday School Cele¬
bration, with delightful singing; and-and-.
Well, io short, Boru's'Greek, on Sunday last, was'
an epitome'of the world. There wns a little of
everything there. Ami ft seemed to ns moro like
au occasion Of former and better days 'than any
wo have known since thu.and of .the.wan And¬
as aucbjp-we enjoyed it more ; .and so, we think,
did every oue else. Tho Horn's Creckers havo
ever been powerful in means, and in resources,
and in'bospitality, and in good deeds and good
traits. "And Sunday last, proved that the evil

days of the past'cigHf years, have by no means""
broken thom up, or changed their characteristics/
We wish all-the Associations could bo so noar

ns. I'm that is selfish. Bethany is to be thc fa¬
vored piuco a year hence.
On Sunday night, Dr. RICHARD FURMAX, of

Greenville, preached in our village Baptist Church;
to thu great delight and edification of many old
and now friends. His text was the bumble prayer
of thc Publican, and ilia seimon waa all that

might have -been" orpected of a Preacher and a

Christian of hisioxidted character.
Thc Association at-Horn's Croek-so noar to us

that.all could .go-bas t>»f|t\ ^ (ipijghifnl
of friends and Christiana one of those privileges
for which we should humbly and gratefully thank
our Heavenly Father. ,.

New Advertisements ftoin Augusta.

"PROOF BEY.P.XD. CQXinqVEnsKY;"-See that
picture oft Cooking Stove in another r-lnuin, and
read thc novel yet truthful udvertisenust which
stands under it. There is no doubt that FULLER¬
TON'S Cooking Stoves hu ve lifted one groat burden
at least from tho female heart ; in fact, 'hom all
hearts. FULLERTON keeps many varieties of these
blessed- Cooking Stoves ; bat it would hardly be
worth.while to specialize them herc, as every lady
must be guided in her choice bv ber own judg¬
ment and needs.

JAMES G. BAILIE^ li norn un :-This house, so

(Vt.ll known throughout.Edgefield, «ends us a new

advertisement. Wo beg our .friends, and the
friends of th'i BAILIES, not to pass it by. The
BAILIES ar.J making' vast improvements in their
store-building, and their patrons, wbon they visit
thom Ibis fall, will find Buch new and ndniirablo

arrangements as will cause them to open their
eyes in. wonder. The lady or gentleman who
visits tho establishment of tho DAILIES-, will al¬
ways be allie.to pr- aro the very host goods at
tl" «nosr. rep" ¿lo rates, whjle tbe intelligence
and u; .miy of ibe proprietors^ make a visit to
tho store always a pleasant ono. And we, are

sure that Édgcáold pooplo will throng to BAILIES
uioreMhan ever when we inform tliem'thnt their
popular and well-beloved countryman, Capt RAS.
MIKS, ie'thcre, to welcome them,- walton them,
and give them tho most advantageous bargains.

Local Items.
The building, fronting on tho" public srfüaVe,

between the Adrrrther Office and tho Store of
FIIAZIKR A-'SAN'miRc, hug fallon into the posses
sion of that n/compli-hed architect-the hardest-
woTking and quickest-working, man South of
Mason A Dickson's line-Mr. ¡M. A. .MARKGRT;
and be, with most commendable industry and
public spirit, and without waiting to see bow tho
Presidential election will turn, has sot to work
and repaired the exterior fore and aft) top and
bottom.- And thus will he do wilhMhe iuterior.
And then be will paint the whole. And then the
looks of our public,squaro will -bo so mueh im-
iiuproved, that all the village will havo <\Meo to
thank Mr. MAUKKRT, and bless bis spirit of en¬

terprise. And then, too, will all the neighboring
buildings look, by contrast, shamefully fhnbby
and unganteel. Wake up, people, wako up ! Tho
Railroad i" coming; and so also are'SKYMOUR &
BLAIR. Wake up, and freshen the outsido of ihe
plaiter. More depends upon the outside of the
platter than pe-plo generally acknowledge.
Whiten the faces of your buildings and rouge
their cheeky-with green, and put roses and gera¬
niums In your balconies. Grace and elegance
are principal ly. on tho outside, yet who shall say
that they are not highly desirable things ?
And (another item) tho most graceful and ele¬

gant thing we have seen lately is a Two-Wheeled
Buggy at tho Carriage Manufactory of Mossrs.
S ii nu & JOK KM of our town. It bas been designed
by Capt SMITH and built under his ero. There
is something very novel about the under-works,
(wa don't know tho technical terms) tome thin g
BO new and admirable that Capt. SMITH'S friends
ure urging him to take out a patent fox it This
buggy is painted and decorated in really exquis¬
ite style, end with most artistic taste. And all
Jone right htre In Edgeflcld ! When lately in
New York, wo went through and through the
magnificent Carriage and Buggy Establishment
of Brewster, on Brondwoy ; und.literally wo saw

nothing there more beautiful or novel than tho
vehicle of which we speak. And nur friend,.Geo.
GARY, who was with us at the time, and who bas
un oyo for tho beautiful, from women do nra to

buggies, bears us out in this assertion. Go, overy
body, and look at Capt. PM mi's no vol and beau¬
tiful Two-Wboeled Buggy.
And whore our third it m is to como from, the

Lord only knows ! Bab ! after long and painful
rumination, v.o give lt up! But so inspired aro

we by Mr. MARKET'S neighboring cleaning-up,
that wo aro going down stairs for a broom to

sweep out our upper piazza, which, from long
Southern laziness on our part, has become totally
impassible.

Gov. Pickens' Proposition tbat the
Constitution be Remodeled.

The newspaper pross of tho day, referring to
the interview between Gen. ROSECRANS and cr-

tiln distinguished Southern gentlemen; at the
White Sulphur Springs, naturally points.to are-

mark of Gov. PICK F.N S uttered on that occasion :
" Tbat romething more than tho installation of
tho Democratic Party into power, is .equirod to
save tho county. And that New York, as the
most powerful State of the Union, should call a

Convention of all tho States, to remodel tho Con¬
stitution to suit tho new order of affairs."
We regard this remark of Gov. PiCKKKS as the

remark of a Statesman, in contradistinction to
th« crudities, of many of our politicians. It is
replete with profound political sagacity and philo¬
sophic foresight. Pur tho most thoughtless must,
see, when their attention ria directed thereto, tbat
tho old regime has passed away. Tbat tho Dec¬
laration of Independence, which is bat little more
than a reduction of tho "Rights df Man" of the
French Jacobins, declaring equality and fraterni¬
ty-that law is the expression of the People,' and
thatliberty consists in doing whatever one chooses
-is not altogether suited to tho civilization and
wealth of the present day. That anything Uko
the exclamation of the market women, when ar¬

rested for tho murder of a cition in tho streets of
Paris-^'Whct ! we cannot kill whom wo picase
when we atc entitled to the benefits of the groat
charter of the * Rights of Man ?' "-together with
the unlicensed freedom resulting from such teach¬
ing, cannot and will not be tolerated in a country
now amongst the. foremost in the worlds in copu¬
lation, rank, wealth and intelligence And that,
as Gov. PICEENS says, something must be done
to' meet tho " new order of affairs."
The powor of tho Peoplo, their equality, their

liberty, their fraternity, their sovereignty, as

taught in tho rights of man, will answer very
well as loug as a country is newly settled, when,
population is sparse, poverty general, and ambi¬
tion laudable ; because this very state affairs gives
birth to purity of morals, to Tirtuo in office, to
economy in administration, to prudence In coun¬

cil, and to general' probity in tho people them¬
selves. But it is inherent in thc very nature of
things, that us society bocomes'mofe advanced,
wealth moro general, and ambition of place and
power mere vaulting, something stronger than
anything to,be found in the famous Declaration
above cited, must be appealed to in order to gov¬
ern men.

.It is now evident and admitted that our coun¬

try has undergone a great and marked change,
it having advanced from the parity of à sparsely'
settled Democracy to an ambitious, powerful and
wealthy oligarchy, of which seven, men, -now

members of Congress, may be said to constitute
the Directory ; that the termination of a civil
war of the first magnitude, bas decided the two
cardinal doctrines of the South, slavery and sé¬

cession, to 'be myths; and, substantially, that
the'Constitution of tho United States is mère
part h mei: t. »

It cannot bo denied that tho worse passions of
men have heen engendered during this war, and
now slumber only through policy; that those who
haye lost their rank are empoisoned, those who
have lost their property are embittered, those
who have tasted of power in both Armies, now

sent back to civil life, aro disappointed and dis¬
contented ; that in fact, as in Rome after the par¬
tition of the Empire, so graphically described by
Sallust, all who bad lost their patrimony, all
wbc wore most remarkable for depravity, all whom
wickedness or disgrace had driven from their
homes, found their way to that g reat Cip i tal ns

the common sewor of tho Republic, so now the
reckless, tho turbulent, the ambitious, tho disap¬
pointed, the profligate, all those wfi'o envy the
good and extol the bad, are"'crowding tb" our

great cities, with thc view to doride Government/
to set up innovation, to encourage mobocraoy,
sedition and tumult.

It is not from Democracy or its teachings that
in fcueh -¿ country and amid such corruption, any
xîsVlrïli m nf Min pxoaant avila anotdd be expect¬
ed. The history of the world teachos that suob
expectations have always ended ia ruin and

disgrace. It ended in Byzantium in tbe faction
of'the Blue and Green Ribbon of the Circus. It
terminated tu Rome in the reckless: combats cf
the Hippodrome:and the gluier of-licensed prof»
titution; and might havo been foreseen in the
note of assignation from the sister, of the groat.
Censor, Cato, to Cm-ar, when read in the Senate
Chamber by the Utter, to.the mortification of his
rival and the enjoyment of reverend Senators.
It made bankrupt of tho kingdom in the days cT
Louis XV, and pictured itself in tho scones of
Fuublas, and afterwards in the celebrated and
seductive Rights of man. It ha« iillod the Presi¬

dential chair -with Rail-Splitters and Tailors,
Congress, wii h Shoemakers and Faro Dealers,, and
Washington with thieves and prostitutes.
Something moro than Democracy and.the "in¬

stallation into power of Democrats, is necessary
to moot tho new order of affairs." And we ven¬

turo that the accomplished gentleman sind states¬
man who made this remark, does not anticipate
that the Rights of Mah will assisi in the emer¬

gency.
In tho redress of experienced evils and- the

dread of present corruption, the last and biehest
responsibility rests with those who fruin their
ability and experience, soe tho yawning gulf of
Democratic ruin, and will not, either from tho
fear of unpopularity or of factious demagogues,
attempt to bridge the dreadful chasm.

Wc ¿groo with Gov. PICKWS that a call for a

Convention of all tho'States, In order to niter" or
amend tho Constitution of the Union, would-be
a * «QIITHUC advance in the-prOper.direction^
An« wo earnestly commend tho suggestion to our.
contemporaries of tjie press. v

Charleston Advertisements.

JAMES G. MOPPETT.
This very popular Factor and Commiíííon Mer-*

chant, of whom wo spoke somo weeks back, rend?
us a new card. Wc beg for lt special attention ;

and for Mr. Morr ETT tho liberal patronage of our

peoplo. t

MARKS SuPEnrnosrnATE OF LIME.
In another column, our readers can sec what

Mr. KINSMAN, nn eminent mcrehnnt of Charles¬

ton, says about this Fertiliser, now in such de¬
mand.

JAMKS M. CALnweu. A SONS.
If Edgefield people have, or should ever have,

any uso for tho services of Cotton Factors In
Charleston, thoy cannot do bettor than apply to

tho gentlemen whoso names stand above. No
Merchants in the city aro moro reliable, or more

patronized by tbe up-country. Seo their card.

W. 0. COUJ'.TNKY A Co.
Another famous Charleston firm, Factors and

Commission Merchants, noted for enterprise, and
for fair and liberal dealing. Our people should

give them a trial. They will bo found honorable,
correct and just. Their card will bo found iu this
issue.

"The Salir Ju Agricultural Society."
Tho Saluda country is setting an extremely

wise, noble and commendable example. One
which we earnestly hope will bo quickly followed

by all sections of our largo and populous District.
At Mt. Willing, on the 22nd of August, was or¬

ganized " Tho Saluda Agricultural Society." J.
M. Norris was unanimously olected President;
E. J. Gojfgansand J. H. Blcose, Vioe-Presidonts ;
B. J. Bodknight, Secretary ; P. B. Waters, Treas-
urer; and Dr. Jacob West, P. S. Norris, P. B.
Waters, and John Livingston, Procurators.
The following Résolution, a well-deserved com¬

pliment, was passed :

That we acknowledge the Southern Caltiontor
as an able exponont of Southern Agriculture, and
earnestly rocommond it to the agricultural public.

Old and New.
Our friend, E. H. CitAIIUKHLAIN, Esq., sends us

some New York papers of very rocent date, aud
some Augusta papers of by-gouo days. The
latter, especially, wo anticipate much pleasure in
overhauling. We thank bim very kindly.

For the Advertiser."
MK. EDITOII: I submit for publicatiuu Ibo fol¬

lowing "iiws :

Resolved, That the election of: Electors for
President and vice-President and for Members
to represent this Stn tc in Congress ought tobo
held under authority of the Constitution and laws
in forco in South Carolina at tho timo of the pas¬
sage of tho Reconstruction Acts.

The Supreme Court of the United Stales bas,,
in tho"Drcd Scott Case, in reference to the stu tus

of the negro African race, aud in reference to tho
power of tho States respectively in rogard to citi¬
zenship, decided as follows-: That the words
"peoplo" and "citizens/* as used in tho Consli
fution, mean the'same thing; that the negro Af¬
rican raco were not during the Colonial Govern¬
ments of this country, or at the time of tho Dec¬
laration of Independence, or the adoption of the
Constitution, regarded as Citizens; that*a negro,
a descendent of parents imported into this coun¬

try from Afrioa and sold-as. slav», cannot, within
the meaning of the Constitution,, become a citi¬
zen of the United States or of any State compos¬
ing- the Union ; that Congress- has no power to

naturalize a negro, born in this country of stave
parents ; that a person may be a citizen of a State
and y ct not be allowed to votc-for instance women
and minors; that a State may grant the privilège
of voting to a person who is not a citizen-for in¬
stance to foreigners who havo not boon natural¬
ized; that a S tato, for State parpóse» atone, may
grant citizenship to whomsoever she may see

proper.
This opinion of the Supremo Court has not been

modified or reversed by that trihanal ; and conse¬

quently any act of Congress in connie' with'it,
is null and void ; and it is tho plain duty of tho
people to disregard any such act wh one vor it may
be in their power so to do.
The Constitution, Article ls-, Sect. 2, says.

" The House of Representatives »hall be com¬

posed of members chosen every second year by
the People of the sovcral States."' Since a nogro
is not ono of the people, that is to say is not a

citizen, therefore any vote cast by a negro foe a
member to Congress, even at an election legally
held, would be unconstitutional -and illegal, and.
could not bo counted. This argument will apply
with equal force to the election of Electors for
President and Vice-president. , t

Tho Democratic party bas, in its platform,
avowed .Constitutional principles; has' declared
tho Reconstruction Acts to be usurpations and
unconstitutional, revolutionary and void ; and has

recognized as Constituti-nal bodies tho Conven¬
tions that assumblod in thc- Southern States sub¬
sequent to the. war aud prior.to tho passage of the.
Reconstruction Acts. Tho President in bis veto
of the Electoral College Resolution, uses tho fol¬
lowing language :

"It is worthy of remark that If the States
whoso inhabitants were recently in rebellion, were

legally and constitutionally organized and re¬

stored to their rights prior to tho 4th of March,
1867, os I am satisfied they were, the only letrin-
mate authority under whicb the election for Pres¬
ident and Vico-President can be held therein must
be derived from the government?'instituted before
that period, ft clearly follows tant all the State
governments organized in those States, under act
of Congress for that purpose', and under military
control, arc iUeyxfxuate and'bf AO-taUdity what¬
ever ; and, in-that view, tho votes cast in those
States for President and Vice-president, in pur¬
suance offsets passed fince'-'Tbe>'4tfr of March,
1867, and"in obedience to the so-called reconstruc¬
tion acts of Congreis .cannot be legally received
and counted ;'while the only rotes in those States
that oan be legally .cast r.ud caanted will bo those
cast in pursuance of. tbc laws ip force in the seve¬

ral States prior'Ô -.»Mr legislation by Congress
upon the subject of reconstruction."

The Reconstruction Actsbeingas character-ed
above, it follows that any Governments «ot up ny
their authority, aro illegitimate? and all olections
hold under authority of an illegitimate Govern¬
ment are illegal and thc votos cast at such an

election could not bo counted even if cast by legal
voters. Tho Democratic party, it sooms to mc, are

thus estopped from counting votes oust by author¬

ity of tho'Reconstruction Acts. Having by bur
own act, oxcludsd from tho count any vote polled
as above indicated, even if east ln-our favor, the

only advantage in contending for it would-be to

provent the other party from getting it. To.aW
tempt to do this, would, in my opinion bo aa use¬

less, undertaking) and would result in frittering
away our strength m a wrong direction. If we

should elect a Democrat to Congress, under tue

authority of the Reconstruction Act«,- he would
not, whether, thc House be Democratic or Radi,.
c il, be permitted to tako his scat. If the-House,
should bc Radical, ho would be excluded by the
test oath; if Democratic, by reason, of his having,
been elected ander a usurped authority. If, how¬
ever, we elect a Democratic member undor au¬

thority of tho Constitution of 1865 and tho laws
pursuant thereto, and the House should bc Dem¬

ocratic, tho test oath would not, for tho following
reasons, be required of him, and be would he ud-
milted to a seat. The tost oath Act is a penal
statuta. The pardoning power is, by the Cou stir
cation vested in the President; tho President has

proclaimed an amnesty which applies to nearly
every body in tho South ; and "an amnesty ¡8 a

perfeot oblivion of the past." The Constitution
directs that the voto cast for President aird'Vice-
President be sent to the President of the Senate/
If the Radicals send tho vote cast under the au¬

thority of the Reconstruction Acts, and tbe-Dcuio-
crats send the vote cast under the authority of.
tho Constitutions of 1ST>, then the quostiou will

arise as to which is thc legitimate Government of
tho State. That ijupdiou tho President of the
Senate bas ho moro right to decide than any otb'
er cltlzari. In:thîs way, tho' whole question oT
the constitutionality o*f the'Rccontlruction Acts

may 1-9 brought for adjudication before ibu Su-

promo Cou 11. Or the President, who is required
by thc Constitution lp see that the luws.nro faith¬

fully executed, moy/regard tho decision in the
Dred Scott case os being the law of the land, und
proceed accordingly.

. To this course of action wc have been invited,
by thc President in his official capacity, und by
the Democratic party in national Convention as¬

sembled. There is nothing revolutionary in this
course;' thc sword is not only sot appealed to.but
on tho contrary tho appeal is made lo ibo consti¬
tuted authorities through the ballot-box.
Ills worthy of note that the olections of Elec¬

tors, for Presidont nnd Vico-Prosident, and for
members to Congress, are held not under Stato
authority hut by authority of thc Constitution of
the United States ; and, therefore, all questions
as to the legality ut these elections will be de¬
termined not by thc Stato Governments, but by
tho contlituted authorities at Washington. Tho
negro rule inaugurated by tho Reconstruction
Acts may bo ooiisiderod as being de facto as to

the relations of tho people ono to the ol bur, but.
it is certainly not du furto as to the other States
of the Union; and in view of the Democratic
platform, I will venture tho opinion that no Dem¬
ocratic Legislature of any Stato will give full
faith and credit to thc laws passed by the negro
body sitting in Columbia.
Sad will be the day, and long will wo mourn it,

whon a true Carolinian goes down to the level of
tho foo of Christianity and civil liberty and
scrambles with him for illegal votes, und vies
with him in his efforts to further corrupt an al¬
ready degraded and debased race. It behooves a

liberty-loving people, a people having a record in
tho past, and a hope in the fufare, to seize the very
first opportunity to throw off a usurped authority
and free themselves from misrule. The opportu¬
nity hos presented itself. Let us avail ourselves
of it. Respectfully,

R. G. M. DUKKOVANT.

53^*Cotton was quotod in Augusta on Satur¬
day at 23 eli. for Middlings, with a downward
tendency. Gold, buying at 144, and selling at
147. Corn, $l,05@$l,10.
ß&~Mr. Chas. L. Dugas, one of tho oldest and

most respected citizens of Augusta, died in that
city on Saturday last.

..fflp-According to a recent Act of tho Bogus
Legislatura the Court of Common Plea.' was or¬

dered to itt at Marion last Monday (says the
S'ar,) but his judgeship, Jaybird M. Rutland,
failed to come, although, on Sunday afternoon,
there was a Urgo number of bis judgeship's sable
brothers and sisters at tho depot ready to grasp
his hand, and hug and hiss bim too, and "lay der
cases 'fore 'im. I

r

The Elective Franchise.

To thc People oj South Carolina :

It was roferred to,the State Central Executive

Committee, by thefts Democratic Convention,
to inquire into tho disabilities imposed, by reason
of tho war, upon a portion of our people restrain¬

ing them from tho exercise of the elective fran¬
chise in South Carolina; and to publish the con¬

clusion atuinod, for tho information of the people
of tho State. The committee, in the discharge of

th^'dúty, announce that they haveexumined tho
subject, and beg to state :

1. That np such disabilities now exist by qr na¬
der the Acts of Congress, known' as tho Recon¬
struction Acts, the State having been officially de¬
clared to bo in the Union.

2. That ao such disabilities exist under the so-
called amendment, known .aa the fourteenth,
amondmen: to thc Constitution of the Uoited
States, the disabilities .therein expressed having
reference to office-holding, and not to Voting.

3. That no such disabilities exist by the so-

called State Constitution of 1SG3, under which it
is claimed that the State has bren reconstructed
and restored to the Union.
The undersigned, thorefore, announce that so

such disabilities exist by force of any law, or sup¬
posed law, or authority whatever; and they urge
their hitherto disfranchised fellow-citizens, in eve¬

ry part of tho State, to exorcise their right to vote
at the coming election for President and vice-
President, of which right they have hoon so long
deprived by military power. Bj order of the

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
-? -?-«> -'-?--

To the Citizens of Meeting Street*
We aro authorized to notify the citizens of tho

Meeting Street .vicinity that a meeting will.be
hold at Mr. KRUSE'S school-house on Saturday
afternoon next, for the purpose of organizing a

Democratic Club. A foll attendance is respect-
fully urged.

' -* ' -<^-»--
,,. For tho Advertiser.

Mn. EDITOR: Ia a late issue of-your paper,.j
you discussed " the mooted question" "whether
or not wc should continue to give employment to

negroes who vote against us." This is not, tho

quostion, permit me to say, that' should engagé
our thoughts at "this time ; but rattier the'question
should be, "Strafl we continue to-givo employ--
mont to -.those negroes who vote' at all, whether
they vote icith-us or against ns ?" cy, -

If by any influence which may-bo brought to
bear upon him-which he may he forced to feel
and obey-the negro is persuaded to vote with us,
by the exorcise" of such influenpe wo impliedly
acknowledge fiis-'right to vote; sid, in this re¬

gard, sanction the bogas- constitution adopted by
"tho ringed, streaked and striped" Charleston
convention and the infamous Fourteenth Amend¬
ment of tho Constitution of- the United Spates-
Can wc, with thc least shadow of consistency,
deny his right to vote, and plant our feet upon
tho platform that thc Reconstruction Acts of a

Radical Congress, which attempt to confer upon
bim the elective franchise aro "unconstitutional,'
revolutionary and void," and at the same time usc

his unlawful vote* in support of Seymour arid-
Blair? Caa we calton tho negro to vote-for the"
white man's candidates for our. District' office?,
and io the .next breath denounce, thc constbutioa
now of force in tho State which created those
ornees and gave him the right to vote?

If wo were, for the first time, called upon to
vote on the ratification or rejection of'thc consti¬
tution spawned upon the State by negroes', scala¬
wags and carpot-bap-gcr?, we might, 'with some'
semblance of consistency, vga tho votes of the"
negroes, to destroy .the work of the negroes, as

was doue .ia Alabama and Mississippi. If the
Fourteenth Amendment .were referred to ¡Le a/bi-.
trament pf the ballot box, then we might with

Some propriety use tho negroes to dofeat that hell-
born scheme of our enemies to degrade us be¬
neath negro supremacy*. But thu bogus Constitu¬

tion-is a /nit accompltnnd lit- Fourteenth Amend¬
ment »part of the Constitution of thc United
States, so far as fmy can be made so by their-au-'
thorn and supporters; and under them the negro,
has th ci right to .vate in .ul elections that may.
come before the people. The .white people of
South Carolina /leny the binding .obligation of
tho so-called constitution and the validity of the
Fourteenth' Amondmept-deny (hat*the negro bis"
boen Uttfully of rightfully clotheï with Vne; elec¬
tive'rrat&hise; tfn'd tho question now to bo con¬

sidered and acted-upon ir, shall they indu.30 the
negro to voto at all-to be pre-enl at the balloi-
bux-and thus by, strong imj)b;catipa, admit the
right and 80 stultify themselves. Then, whatever
influence may be exercised over the ¿ogro in the
matter of voting, lot that influence bo scrupnldua-
ly' restricted to keeptag him away" lrom the ballot- '

box altogether-let it have this extent (rad no

moro. -- '-' '.. * i,. - -i

There is another subject, somewhat connected?
with the ono un<Ur discussion, which .challenges.,
and should receive the gravest considération. I
allude to the formation of negro Democratic club*
at tho solicitation and with the encouragement of
díé white people, ond the" employ inenT of "negro
speakers at our public meeting?-. This-' le wholly
wrong, is fraught arith great miscLsef, and will
eventuate in.incalculable injury to. tho cause of
thu white man's supremacy. The paxtbyipatiun of
nogroes in our public political discutions und
the exercise by them of the elective fra ne h is o are

correlativo rights or privileges. If the' right to
discuss politicid'questions wrKh u':', and for us be
conceded, how'ea'ntbe right 10-Vote-nporJ political
questions be deniod the negro-? H-thc negroes-
are instructed and encouraged to formpoliiic.il
clubs io affiliation with white men's, flubs, ..und.
nro solicited to join ia our political dtmpjutra-
tions, what is this but tho first step towards social'
as well as political equality and miscegenation ?
This practice, which ts'but foo cummer., even rnuV
earlyin tho F residential campaign, will ch em h
the belief already engendered in tho mind of the
negro that be is, at tho very l<-ast, the equal of the
white man, mentally and socially ns well, politi¬
cally ; and it caonut be too emphatically condemn.
e»l as wholly mischievous and dangerous.

BOB SHORT.

ßüf Sambo Lamar, à native African, and the
oldest man in Georgia, died-last Wednesday hi
Vintville, Ga., nged 116..

£är Tbe Governor-General of India has a

salary of ten thousand four hundred dollars a

month, ono hundred and twenty-five thousand j
dollars per annum, besides fifty thousand dollars
f,r euterta ii. ineiit of guests, and also an allowance
for sn vants.

ty The Hon. B. II. Hill is about leaving
Georgia to stump the North and West, in the in¬
terests of the Democracy, und for the purpose of
representing tho true condition of affairs in tho
South.
E3?° A short time since, at Wiesbaden, a young

English nobb man lost his i.ll at (he table. Ho
blew out his brain« thetc and then with a revolver.
His body was curried away ; thc gamblers wiped
off the blood from tho tnblo with their handker¬
chiefs, and unlinked, "Gentlemen, we will not

dtlay tho game !" The pluy went on as usual.
Thu ladies did not faint-they were too absorbed
io the olin k of tho gold.
^Sr* Wealthy mm at the Wost are investing

their money io im mouse farms. Commodore, Wm.
F. Davidson, of St. Paul, bus jost bought seven-

toes thousand acres or land in Redwood county,
Minnesota, which be proposes to devoto to the
cultivation of wheat.

t3?" Maryland has abolished " the rod" in thc
colored schools.
ESP* A Seminole chief has an unpronounceable

name, which, when translated, means " Go-to*
the-dotil-aud-sUy-there."

Groely virtually confesses the election of
Sejmour, when ho ci.m forts himielf by say it, g
that tho Senate will keep thu President in order.
But the World suggest« that when' Seymour gort
in, be goes in as tbe incniuat;on of tho people'«
will, and any Senate-though stuffed with carpet¬
baggers as a tenth-rate sausage is with, dog-(bat
dares to dbiegard that wu, had better callen
tho rocks to hive it.

^3r* Suratoga should bo a pious vilhge. Tho
towu is running over wi'h m in ism s. There are

tu en ty-se ven at one lintel. They are designated
as tho pious brigade. As a rule their hotel bills
are i aid by wealthy parishioners. I

A Keen Letter from thc Heart of¿j
Yankcedom.

'- '

PnoviDEjroe, BBODK ISLAND,
; August, 31st, 18Í8.

DiAa Sin,-In my previous communications, I
have endeavored to giro you a faithful account
of the condition of affairs in the East, and th«
urospacts for tho success of tho Démocratie party '

in the Fall Elections. Since my, hut, I think the
prospect more encouraging than ever. People
are beginning tc open their ¿yes to their own in-
terests, and cannot, 'from sheer necessity, support
a Government which require? such a ttnpendou*
amount of money to carry eat its pernicious de¬
signs against ao oppressed and down-trodden
section of our common country. The immense
amennt-of mosey which hos been co'Jacted by
tho Government since the close pf thc/war, -end

squan d ered by G ovc rnm c n t officiyisf without ex¬
tracting cWitittar from the"--tfsiionrl' Dût, "but
Tather incre<ia/»jr «aid debt, ha» bid' tho effect of
forcing the masses' to think Beriouiryy.and sëe
plainly to what a state snd condition the country
must be brought, if tho Radicals are thus allowed
to continué" their; tobbirtci "apon Úrs peo'pía, "m
their attempt to mongrtlhc this "Great White
Man's Country." Why, my dear Sir, o fer fifteen
hundred millhill of Dollart "have been collected
in Taxes since the'close of the.war-one-half, the.
national debt,'and that debt greater to-day thar":
wa« rAree year* ago. s The Sooth, though j;oor,
has borne her share o.fTthía terriblo^axation.
The North, ladened with plenty, has borne by far
¡the'greater portion of-it, and now just at this
particular crisis, thé people are' all a»king them¬
selves the great question ".Where doe» all the
?money go T" Th* money Eas been raised,-the
farmers, mechanic? and the laborer? of tb<J North
have been fleeced, of millions of hard earned

S/H»wSr%*tr*-*- V" "* .'85' -i-".¿TA *. li
money,, while Congress hue been'.trying' to mate
tte negro (be white mania, equal, and.: '<«tj*ap-
structing" tho Sootaernl8tates. « Where ktt&ü*.
money-garie ?" Congress promised Ihe people tí»atP/
at the close of tho war, tboy.should see the " glo¬
rious old Union" rostorod, with prosperity, poace,
and happiness. The South bid down her orme,

An^hrciug oat noble old hero, '^ene^atcítt^Ú
E. Lee, surrendered to overpowering forecs,-ex¬
pressed a détermination to "go back tocher old
jalleglance to the Govliraméní of ft» knited
States, and submit to tao requirements of tho
".imintfed Constitution" by the aboHtiori .of'
jíalreryyie. IW'î^
since that time, and'millions havo been expended.
" lPnereIto* &« mo\eyrgoneíi'< TharaÍÍWí*«
loóse?' 'spmçyhfiw.' ' TJii ¿pjéstioá »V 'easily an-*
jswered ; tbagjeat problem qulckjy toh^^rrju-
dicr has blinded the people's eyes heretofore,-
Intevitt now'ópitos them.

Shall Lattempt. to answer' ibis qnêstîon^^e)^
'aa trys ,-Thc tear ha* rt everended,-dont laugt,
for íÁN ts true, AÍtbéú¿h South MAêdow'
he'r'arms; aîl&'ough her hefoie* sons returned tb''
their dedolata baines to " bc^jf their ßaords in!o

plowa harv-?, an d their »' pears into pruning hooks,".
Radical ho-'tilitios have not ceased. The fight still .

continues against over eight millions of men,
women and ch ildrcn, with crut-1 !y,^oppression and
tyranny, and it bas cost the country fice iniUlom
a yea* to-carry'on 4hé tiaK '^ThereU- fptotte the
money ha*goneT^ "'^^ «- " '-rf: «*W

Look at thc Mongrclizcd Legislature of oar

lawn State, whoso Halls wore once honored by tba
presepce of. 8Uch'nolde;^nùn';as Gafy,¿Btjtlcr,
Hump ton, Aldrioh, and others. Now theso placo*,.
are filled by th cern and lutitn-r»-thrown in
there os ar" tirar m cas ire,"-to- rifló tho pockets
of thc already povortv-zur cken people, anil to

bold tbe iron rod of despotism and. ofitjaaauiy
over their heads. Look at tho large >tanding
army*rn tb^c'South, put there loriad1 other purpose
under heaven than to forco upon the people 'AV-
uro Lrnîtlalnret, Neara Jadar.*, (such ai Platt,)

WT-vj-f r.'irT * . ó*.'T tr\"^c^ 4- -r - ,NeijloJiailtt>tau,/u\dNeg'r/>ihi^
the way thc inoniy gue».". ,t

And the. ^ry bc4 Dcmocratipjnclement of abe
age, was mado.by Congress at its lato sessfmi ;
that wa?, they voted.-'to continue this system of

Robbery another your. "I giofl Ia. tneir spunk,
but doubt "their judgment" "'lae iaoo'Ow^ikjJpf
" nigger rights and equality" is about "played
out," and the people up sere ore beginning to see *

thaUhey ho^oy' riahtt" atwell as the " niggera

rather expensive for a few years past, and the
people are going to make them tue their old fash¬
ioned pine table?, snd tho tables wont baytfiny
paint on them either.

Yes, my friend, mark what I tell yon, for it is
troth, the peuple, art viewing with groat alarm
the great nod extravagant expenditures of the
Government ; and feeling that every dollar thus,

fecklessly thrown away, co'jicsfrom their'po*k>*
et?, they will put a .«top to it try changing thc
rein? of Government tn the coming election. We
must bave a change. Ta^çc? are too heavy." This
i? the cry now. Every laboring man knows,, that
while the producing IndjiVtrics of the country ono

unjustly taxed, and the intoleiabla burdens ol
tho-war rest, upon "that particular -ciass which

fought and mn do sacrifices for the country, tho

fat bond-holder sits in his essy chair untaxed,
and drawing interest on his bonds. 0!" "-ur-c a

laboring man does not in many caí es pay bis
taxe? directly to tho Government, lut then he
docs pay taxes, and heavy ones too.- Ile pays
taios for bis hat, his boots, his clothes, his foot'
his drink, bis pots, bis ovens,. bis oops, 'his ig»,,
piemen ts on his farm, Li? tools bo work? with, his

paper, bis pen, his ink, papers and b'<Wks,'aB

reads, furniture in His h<;ü?e, ine oil or candle ho
burns, his wood, his matches, tobacco, pipe, medi¬
cine, dish os on bia table, knives and forks-every-
thing-ind, "by tfio Eternal," I' bóíieve' (hat if
the f!>icm were allowed mach longer to run, they
Would tux the very air that he breathe*. Tho
masses of the laboring men dcsiro th» equal taxa¬

tion, the just taxation of every spec ie s of prop¬
erty according, to its real vttfm*-Government
bonds and other .securities included ;-they want

0'ie currency for the Government and the people,
the laborer and thc office holder,-the pensioner
and the soldier-the prodnoor and tho bond hold¬
er. And they nov: see. that bad . way to get tiro
desired boon, is to elect, by & »Urpentioni merftfritt/,
to the Presidency of the United States, Uta Bön.
Horatio Seymour, of New York. Dy tho way,
I almost forgot to Ulljton ofji little adventure I
met with in the Town df Plattsburg", N. Y.,-a
rampant radical place that-but' I made a speech
there, and a Pcmocralic one too, to about rix or

eight hundrod people. I stayed there for tare«

days, and tho first ddy I was there I got imo
conversation with one of the Editors of ibo Platts¬

burg Sentinel, and ho found dat I.was from South
Carolina, and pitched into me in real "red hoi'
style; the crowd kepi getting larger around us,
and finally I cballcngod him to a discus ion on tho

piazza of the Hotel. Ho agreed. I let Mm speak
first, and be bolcked forth many Invective? agaiatt
the Democracy, and especially the Southern
branch of the party. I waited patiently until he

got throngb, and without hesitation replied to

him. He wanted t > speak again, but (bo crowd

agreed that each man bsd done lits duty, and
there the matter rested. What was my earpriiO
to receivo a day or two afterwards, while in Bur¬

lington, Vermont, a copy of tho (Radical Ifog)
"Plattsburg Sentinel," with* long ono column
article, headed with large sixe caps, "Great Sea¬
mour Speech by E. F. E., of Si C" W*H. ho

e mmenced from this ; and oh be was bitter;
wanted tn know how Auch Seymour paid me Tor

stumping tbe country in hts behalf, Ac. I in¬

tended to »end you a copy of thc paper but it

was misplaced in some way.

Rhode Island will go for Grant, I think. Let
ber go. I can ride all o'er the State in two «lays
on horse back. She is only a drop in the huckot.
Wo can elect Sern-eur without ber. Tell ." Gi«

boys" to keep a good heart. E. F. R.

A t U't accounts Mr. Davis and bu family
bad not left Liverpool ; but they bad removed
ftoiu thc Adelphi Hotel toa private residetce
belonging to an American marchant, and which
bad been placed at their disposal by the i wacr,
whose lami'y was <>u. of (own. This step waa

taken by Mr. Davis a« a matter of necessity, as

be f. und that a residence at a public hotel bin-
dated bim from obtaining that thorough rest and

privacy uuw to ntctssary for hts health.


